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MTH3 HYMNAL 
 

PAGE 2 & 3, songs for the hare 

PAGE 4, song for returnees 

PAGE 5, for MTH3 to sing to virgins 

PAGES 6 to 10, for MTH3 to sing to sinners 

PAGE 11, waiting for slow drinkers 

PAGE 12 onwards, more songs 
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S-H-I-T-T-Y T-R-A-I-L (for the Hare to the melody: 

Mickey Mouse Club theme) 

 

S-H-I… T-T-Y… T-R-A-I-L 

Shitty trail, shitty trail 

The motherfcuker[s] laid a shitty trail 

Now’s the time for you to pay 

For all our misery 

S-H-I… T-T-Y… T-R-A-I-L 

Down-down DOWN, down-down DOWN… (etc.) 
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And the hare (and the hare) 

And the hairs (and the hairs) 

And the hairs of her/his dickey di-do hang down to his/her knees 

 

One black one, one white one, and one with a little shite on and 

one with a fairy light on, to show us the way 

 

Chorus: Drink it down down down down 

And the hairs (and the hairs) 

And the hairs (and the hairs) 

And the hairs of her/his dickey di-do hang down to her/his knees 
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Where Oh Where… for returnees, to the Melody of    
"Where Oh Where Were You Last Night?") 

Where oh where were you last week, 
Why did you make us hash all alone, 
You fat lazy b*stard you weren't even here, 
So we fcuked all the virgins and drank all the beer! 

Down, down drink it all down, 
Drink it all down, drink all of that beer, 
You fat lazy b*stard you weren't even here, 
So we drank all the virgins and fc*ked all the beer! 
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Hashers, Meet the Hashers (for MTH3 to sing to virgins to 
the Melody of the theme from from The Flintstones) 

Hashers, meet the hashers, 
We're the biggest drunks in history. 
From the town of Liverpool 
We're masters of debauchery. 
Half-minds, trailing shiggy through the years, 
Watch us as we drink a lot of beers. 

Down-down, down, down down-down, 
Down, down, down, down-down. 
Down, down, down, down-down. 
Down, down, down, down-down down! 
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 Here’s to… (usually the only song MTH3 

remembers… here in case your memory is 

failing you) 

 

Here’s to …….,  s/he’s true blue 

S/He’s a hasher through and through 

S/He’s a p*sspot so they say 

And s/he’ll never go to heaven in a long 

long way 

DRINK IT DOWN-DOWN 
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Why Was S/He Born So Beautiful? 

(general purpose for sins) 

Why was s/he born so beautiful? 

Why was s/he born at all? 

S/ no fcuking use to anyone, 

S/He’s no fcuking use at all. 

S/He may be a joy to her/his mother 

But s/he’s a pain in the as*hole to me. 

DRINK IT DOWN-DOWN 
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 What a W*nk (general for sins to the Melody of William Tell Overture/Lone Ranger) 

What a w*nk, what a w*nk,what a w*nk w*nk w*nk! 

What a w*nk, what a w*nk,what a w*nk w*nk w*nk! 

What a w*nk, what a w*nk,what a w*nk w*nk w*nk! 

What a w*nk, what a w*nk,what a w*nk w*nk w*nk! 

What a w*nk, w*nk w*nk w*nk w*nk w*nk w*nk w*nk, 
W*nk w*nk w*nk w*nk w*nk w*nk w*nk, 
What a w*nk, w*nk w*nk w*nk w*nk w*nk w*nk w*nk, 
W*nk w*nk w*nk w*nk w*nk w*nk w*nk! 

(breath!) What a w*nk, what a w*nk,what a w*nk w*nk w*nk! 
What a w*nk, what a w*nk,what a w*nk w*nk w*nk! 
What a w*nk, what a w*nk,what a w*nk w*nk w*nk! 
What a w*nk, what a w*nk,what a w*nk w*nk w*nk! 
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This Hasher's Been Whacking Off Again (for general sins 
to the Melody of "Johnny Comes Marching Home 

Again" ) 

 

This hashers been whacking off again, hurrah, hurrah! 

This hashers been whacking off again, hurrah, hurrah! 

This hashers been whacking off again, 

Give him a beer or he'll start again 

Drink it down, down, down down... 
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Down-Down Song (general 

purpose) 

This is your down-down song 

It isn’t very long. 

DRINK IT DOWN-DOWN 
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Why Are We Waiting  

(for slow drinkers to the Melody of Oh Come All Ye Faithful) 

 

Why are we waiting? 

We could be masturbating 

Oh why are we waiting 

oh why, why, why? 

WHY are we waiting? 

We could be masturbating [/fornicating] 

Oh why are we waiting 

Oh why are we waiting 

Oh WHY-Y-Y ARE WE WAITING So fc-cking long? 
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My One-Skin (general, for sinner to lead to the 

Melody of "My Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean") 

My one-skin hangs over my two-skin, 
My two-skin hangs over my three, 
My three-skin hangs over my four-skin, 
My four-skin hangs down to my knee! 

So roll back, roll back, 
Roll back my foreskin for me, for me! 
So roll back, roll back, 
Roll back my foreskin for me, for me! 
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Do, Re, Mi (for the RA to lead to the Melody of "Do, Re, Mi" 

Dough, the stuff that buys me beer, 

Ray, the guy who sells me beer, 

Me, the guy who drinks the beer, 

Far, a long way to get beer, 

So, I'll have another beer, 

La, I'll have another beer, 

Tea, no thanks, I'm drinking beer, 

That will bring us back to, 

Down, down, down 
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He’s the Meanest 

 

He sucks a horse’s penis He’s the meanest, he’s a horse’s a*se. 

 

Ever since he found it, all he does is pound it. 

 

He’s the meanest, he’s a horse’s a*se!
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Do Your Balls Hang Low?  

 (sung to the sinner by MTH3) 

Do your balls hang low 

Can you swing 'em too and fro 

Can you tie 'em in a knot 

Can you tie 'em in a bow 

  

Do your balls hang low 

Can you swing 'em too and fro 

Can you tie 'em in a knot 

Can you tie 'em in a bow 

Can you swing 'em over your 

shoulder 

Like a regimental soldier 

Do your balls hang low 

  

Drink it down down down.. 
 
  
*Voluntary Verse* 

Do your balls hang low 

Can you swing 'em too and fro 

Can you tie 'em in a knot 

Can you tie 'em in a bow 

Do they make a lusty clamour 

When you hit them with a 
hammer 

Do your balls hang low 

  

Do your balls hang low 

Can you swing 'em too and fro 

Can you tie 'em in a knot 

Can you tie 'em in a bow 

Do they make a hollow sound 

When you drag 'em on the ground 

Do your balls hang low  

 


